EG/AD/S type model ice was originally selected as the primary model ice material for the MOERI ice tank in Korea. The existence of a sugar component in the EG/AD/S mixture may cause a serious maintenance problem. In order to understand the influence of sugar in the original model ice, a series of tests with EG/AD/S and EG/AD model ices were performed, and their material properties compared. Because the target strength of model ice in the full-scale MOERI ice tank is expensive and difficult to control, tests were performed under cold room conditions using a miniature ice tank. This paper describes the material properties of EG/AD/S and EG/AD model ices, such as flexural strength, compressive strength and elastic modulus. In order to obtain the desired strength and stiffness levels for the model ice, a warm-up process was introduced.
Introduction
Full-scale field measurements are important for the construction of Arctic ships and offshore structures however, the full-scale tests in ice-covered sea are usually very expensive and difficult. Model test in a refrigerated ice model basin may be used as a substitute method for the difficult full-scale field tests. One of the main issues when performing model tests in an ice model basin is the selection of a model ice material that follows the appropriate similitude law between the prototype and model scales. Among various material properties of model ice, the most important is the ratio of the elastic modulus to the flexural strength of the model ice. Usually, a / f E  ratio in the range of 2,000 ~ 5,000 is needed for the model ice to be suitable in many ice tanks [1] .
The first Korean ice model basin facility for testing the ice performance and ice load estimations on ships and offshore structures under an Arctic environment, was completed at the MOERI (Maritime and Ocean Engineering Research Institute) in late 2009. The MOERI ice tank is equipped with a square type basin, which has a trimming tank, an X-Y directional main carriage, a service carriage and refrigerating system, etc. The size of the main basin is 42, 32 and 2.5m long, wide and deep respectively. Details of the MOERI ice tank have been described previously [2] .
Collaboration between the MOERI and NRC-IOT of Canada helped in the decision to use EG/AD/S type model ice in the new MOERI Ice Model Basin [3] . The MOERI ice model basin initially adopted the NRC-IOT EG/AD/S model ice because it may provide a good scaling of mechanical properties of columnar sea ice. However, it was reported that the sugar component of the EG/AD/S solution may cause a maintenance problem due to organic bacteria hence, the EG/AD model ice was later chosen for the MOERI ice tank.
This paper focused on testing the material properties of both EG/AD/S and EG/AD model ices. In order to understand the influence of sugar in the original EG/AD/S model ice and find a possible substitute for sugar, a series of tests with two types of model ice were performed and with the results compared. The measured mechanical properties of EG/AD/S and EG/AD model ices included flexural strength, compressive strength and elastic modulus.
Test procedures

Preparation of model ice specimen
A cold room designed for ice mechanics research was used to measure the elastic modulus and flexural strength of the model ices. A digitally controlled UTM (universal testing machine), portable push-pull spring gauge and a uni-axial compression test apparatus were used to carry out the cold room tests (4m×6m×2.6m).
Two model ice specimen types, i.e., EG/AD/S and EG/AD model ices, were prepared to evaluate the influence of sugar. As described by Timco [4] , the EG/AD/S model ice was made by the additions of ethylene glycol (0.46%), aliphatic detergent (0.032%) and sucrose (0.039%) to fresh water.
The freezing procedures used in the cold room were different from those in an ice model basin in many respects. To reduce the gap in the test results obtained via different freezing procedures, a miniature ice tank (120×75×50cm) was fabricated to simulate the environment of an actual ice model basin (Photo. 1). In the miniature ice tank, the model ice sheet grew up to 30mm at -18℃ for 6 hours. When the desired ice thickness was achieved, the air temperature in the cold room was set to 0℃, with the warm-up process allowed to proceed for about 6 hours. This warm-up process reduced the strength of the model ice. Fig.1 shows the typical variations in the air and water temperatures in the cold room over time. The warm-up process was checked every 2 hours.
Mechanical properties
In an ice model basin, the flexural strength and Young's modulus of model ice are generally measured through a cantilever beam test. The flexural strength can be measured by a push-pull gauge or LVDT system in an actual ice model basin. For the cold room test undertaken in this study, a threepoint beam bending test was conducted for the specimens because a direct cantilever beam test was impossible in the miniature ice tank. A push-pull spring gauge was used to measure the flexural strength of the model ice specimens. The model ice specimens prepared for the three-point bending tests had the dimensions specified in the laboratory manuals [1] [5].
Photo. 1 Model ice sheet grown in the miniature ice tank The length (L) was five to six times the specimen thickness (h) and the width (B) was twice the thickness [6] . Since the model ice thickness grown in an actual ice model basin is normally about 2.5~5 cm, the dimensions of the model ice specimens used in all the tests were, h: B: L = 25mm: 50mm: 125mm. In the three-point bending test, the flexural strength ( , and the elastic modulus (E),
The breaking load, P, of the model ice specimens was measured by a push-pull gauge. The elastic modulus of model ice was measured by the resonance frequency method for viscoelastic materials. The uni-axial compressive strength of ice is also an important property because it controls the stress level at which the ice will crush. The standard size of the ice specimen in the compression test was chosen as 2.5 mm x 2.5 mm x 7.5 mm, cut by a hand-saw, and then put into the compression test apparatus to measure the uni-axial compressive strength. This portable compression test apparatus was intended for use in the laboratory and also under outdoor conditions.
Test results
In order to obtain low strength and low stiffness for the model ice, it is necessary to use the warm-up process during the model ice preparation. The warm-up process produces ice structures that are weaken gradually, and therefore, the strength and stiffness of the model ice depend on the length of the warm-up period. Sugar was removed from the original EG/AD/S model ice, and with the same tests applied to both model ices. Fig.2 shows that the measured strengths of both model ice specimens decrease during the warm-up time. The data recorded for the EG/AD/S model ice was scattered slightly wider, compared those of the EG/AD model ice. The flexural strength test using the EG/AD model ice was performed every 2hrs during the warm-up process. The flexural strengths ranged from approximately 50 to 100kPa. The EG/AD/S model ice had a columnar (anisotropic) structure, which grew from the top to the bottom of the ice sheet in the ice tank. Timco [4] reported that sugar with a long chain organic molecule of high molecular weight inhibits the lateral growth of individual ice platelets in the ice sheet, which helps to produce fine-grained ice. However, it was found that the EG/AD model ice, without the sugar component, also had a columnar structure. Photo. 2 shows thin section photographs of the model ice grown in the cold room. Table 1 summarizes the average values, after the 4 and 6hr warmup times, for the flexural strength and elastic modulus of the model ices measured from the tests. In Fig.3 , the measured flexural strength values are plotted against the elastic modulus for the EG/AD/S and EG/AD model ices. Each point on the graph represents the result for an individual ice sheet. The data show a / f E  ratio of about 2,000 for the flexural strength from 50 to 100kPa, which was close enough to the published results [4] . It was necessary to check the / f E  ratio was uniform over the entire range. The results for the flexural strength against the compressive strength of the EG/AD model ice, measured during tests and previously published [4] were plotted for comparison (Table 2 and Fig. 4 ) and showed a good agreement. The uni-axial compressive strength decreased with decreasing flexural strength. It appeared that the mechanical behaviors of the uni-axial compressive strength and / f E  for the EG/AD model ice were similar to those of the EG/AD/S model ice with respect to the anisotropic effect and warm-up process. It was expected that the compressive strength and flexural strength would become lower as the warm-up time became longer. It may be concluded that the EG/AD model ice can be used as a substitute for the EG/AD/S model ice in the MOERI ice tank. Fig. 5 shows the flexural strength measured by pulling up, (i.e., placing the bottom of the ice sheet under tension for the cantilever beam but placing the top under tension for the simple beam), versus the flexural strength measured by pushing down, (i.e., placing the top of the ice sheet under tension for the cantilever beam but placing the bottom under tension for the simple beam). No apparent strength dependence was observed for sea ice with loading direction, therefore, H=1.0. In the cold room test, a significant difference according to the loading direction was observed. The flexural strength by pushing down was able to more easily break the ice than in the opposite direction. The reason for this difference was that the EG/AD model ice exhibited a strictly columnar, but not a single-layer structure compared the EG/AD/S model ice.
Conclusions
In this paper, possible substitutes were sought for the original EG/AD/S model ice for use in the MOERI ice tank. Long term use of sugar in model ice solution may cause a serious maintenance problem due to organic bacteria. In order to understand the influence of sugar in the original EG/AD/S model ice, the material properties of EG/AD/S and EG/AD model ices, such as flexural strength, compressive strength and elastic modulus were tested under cold room laboratory conditions.
The material properties of two types of model ice were found to be similar in their anisotropic and softening behaviors due to the warm-up process. Therefore, it may be concluded that the EG/AD model ice can be used as a substitute for the EG/AD/S model ice in the MOERI. However, an accurate calibration of the mechanical properties, and further study on the ratio of chemical additives required for preparation of a new model ice will be necessary.
